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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to investigate the enabling environment within which smallholder farmers operate
amidst the uneven playing field in the agricultural sector and the stringent demands of the consumer driven
market. Most of the smallholder farmers utilise informal vegetable markets and these offer higher prices for the
leafy vegetables. The study is based on data collected from 56 smallholder vegetable producers in Gauteng
Province of South Africa. The study unveiled that the business environment has many challenges for the
smallholder to competitively function in formal marketing channels, including poor upstream and downstream
linkages and access to finance and technology. Access to inputs is a limiting factor to productivity with almost
41.7% of the farmers depending of government input handouts. The results of the logistic regression analysis
shows a positive relationship between the choice of most utilised market and age, level of education, established
arrangement with certain markets and sources of information on markets. This study concludes that there is need
for multi-stakeholder engagements including organisations already working with smallholder farmers in order to
ensure that there is no overlap of support services and hence indirectly ensuring wider coverage of farmer
support. Both upstream and downstream linkages need to be promoted and this needs the intervention of the
government through the support of organisations such as the national Department of Agriculture.
Keywords: enabling environment, value chain, inclusive, smallholder farmers
1. Introduction
The globalisation of the agribusiness sector has shifted the focus from production-oriented approach to market or
consumer-driven value chain operations. This has seriously affected smallholder agriculture and rural livelihoods
globally (Vorley et al., 2007). In essence, global markets are characterised by vertical coordination, high demand
on innovation, high quality products and traceability. A combination of these demands puts strains on producers,
with the hardest impacts felt by the smallholders. While the smallholders form the structural backbone of the
rural economy (von Loeper et al., 2018), their participation in formal markets is smothered by competition from
larger and successively growing national producers as well as those from other countries through increased
imports (Louw et al., 2007; Muchopa, 2013). Consequently, today’s competitive global markets have seen
limited activity by smallholders within the mainstream value chain, and in some instances they are completely
excluded. Farmers and policy makers thus remain challenged to continuously adapt to the new demands by the
markets (Konig et al., 2013).
Mainly smallholders engage in growing horticultural crops for food security. However, an increasing number of
the smallholders are now producing for the market, where some market their sellable excess. Whilst smallholders
seek to participate in the high value chain, they continue to suffer exclusion. Some of the critical elements that
contribute towards their exclusion in the mainstream value chain include the unaccommodating behaviour of the
other value chain actors, the environment within which these players operate as well as the availability and
accessibility of service providers. The actors have varying power leverages and inherent advantages that may
render the playfield uneven. Figure 1 presents the categorisation of these components. Of critical importance to
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this study is the business environmennt within whicch the smallhoolders do busiiness, which eeither works in
n the
favour of aall the players or otherwise.

mponents of thhe market map (Neven, 20155)
Figuree 1. The three iinterlinked com
e
iss defined as coollections of policies, instituutions, support services and other
The enabliing business environment
conditionss that collectively shape the ccosts and riskss of engaging iin business (C
Christy et al., 2009). The enabling
environmeent thus, entaiils farmers’ neeeds (infrastruucture, inputs,, credit and m
marketing), law
ws or policiess and
regulations, public infrasstructure, conttract enforcement, both natioonal and globaal trade standarrds, institutions and
social dynnamics (Feed the
t Future, 20117; Neven, 20015). The enabbling environm
ment is importaant for purposes of
protecting health and saafety, levellingg the playing ffield, expandinng production and market ppotential as we
ell as
promotingg resilience. Coonsequently, thhese have a bearing on the competitiveneess of an enterrprise and its value
v
creation aabilities and the
t ability to thrive. In esssence, econom
mic developm
ment is mooreed on an enab
bling
environmeent where the presence,
p
interraction and cappacity of diffeerent institutionns, policies annd services promote
growth annd operation att both domestiic and internattional levels. H
However, vestted interests, limited institutional
capacity, ssequencing andd evolution of the enabling eenvironment ovver time, timefframe for reforrm and metrics and
attributionn may hinder meaningful
m
enaabling environm
ment reforms ((Feed the Futuure, 2017).
The Southh African agriccultural industrry and its interrrelated industrries have beenn ushered withh many policiess and
strategies tthat aim to proomote investm
ments in agro-ennterprises and develop agro--based value chhains (Konig et
e al.,
2013). Whhile they are off paramount im
mportance, pollicies on their own cannot suuffice the condducive environment
that enables an inclusivve environmennt for equal participation inn the high value chain. Rathher, some form of
complimenntary action iss needed. For instance, the availability oof good qualityy infrastructurre is an invalu
uable
complimennt to agricultuure and macro--economic pollicies in the seearch to raise agricultural prroductivity and the
consequennt benefits thaat include a reeduction in food prices, povverty reduction and improvved no-farm la
abour
opportunitties (Llanto, 2012).
2
Improveed access to ffinance inform
ms farmers’ deecisions to invvest and engag
ge in
agriculturaal production. In essence, acccess to financce eases the aability of the ffarmers to mattch their needss and
ability to adopt advanced or better ttechnologies aas well as maanaging risks ((Karlan et al., 2012a). In many
m
instances, the challenge of credit availlability is eitheer a missing orr an imperfectt service to thee smallholders (von
Loeper et al., 2016). Bannks have a maandate to assess situations wiith low risk facctors, with reppayment ability
y and
affordabiliity of the loan. However, thee smallholderss are deficient of these qualiities and any ssupport of a loan in
the face of the smallhollder farmer atttributes wouldd be reckless leending and is prohibited byy the South Affrican
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Credit Act. In addition to the foregoing notion, markets also fail to provide solutions to the challenges of
financing.
The ability of the value chain player to cope with the environmental shocks is very crucial regardless of the point
at which the actor in located within the value chain. For the primary agricultural producers, shocks in production
are unavoidable despite coping strategies such as diversification of sources of raw materials. The smallholders
are inherently not able to cope with stringent quality demands posed by the globalised market in addition to
difficulties to cope with all associated risks. In and of themselves, these aspects become significant barriers to
entry into the high value chain. The study of enabling environments is thus significant especially with a focus on
the highly vulnerable subsectors such as the smallholder farming community. The objective of this current study
was therefore, to assess the enabling environment for the horticultural crops value chain for purposes of
informing identification of critical mechanisms to foster core competences needful for the subsector to
proactively participate in the main value chain system. In turn, this will inform on how the smallholders can best
position themselves in the market place. This study however, acknowledges that the components of the enabling
environment considered here may not be exhaustive but are nonetheless relevant and necessary to unearth the
general conditions promoting or hampering the performance of the smallholder farming subsector and its
vulnerability to exclusion from the mainstream value chains.
2. Materials and Methods
The conditions that favour or hamper the investment attractiveness of a particular economic sector in a given
economy may not be similar to those that are important for other sectors (Konig et al., 2013). This makes it
imperative to consider business environments from a sector-based perspective. This also applies to sub-sectors
within a given sector in this instance, the smallholder farming subsector of the agricultural industry. Different
subsectors differ widely in their characteristics with certain factors and conditions impacting differently and with
varying degrees on specific sectors. This study made use of structured questionnaires to collect primary data
from 56 smallholder farmers in Gauteng Province of South Africa that are specialising in the production of
vegetables for the market as well as those that produce sellable excess vegetables. The choice of the farmers was
a complete list of smallholder producers of vegetables earmarked for the market that was provided by the
Gauteng Department of Agriculture and Rural Development (GDARD). This group forms the largest part of the
farming community engaged in commercial production within the province. Six vegetables (tomatoes, mutshaina,
Choumoellier, kale, peppers and chillies) were selected for this study.
While the study of the value chain analysis takes into account all the three inter-linked components of the market
map viz, value chain actors, enabling environment and service providers (Figure 1), the current study focused
only on the enabling environment. The assessment of the enabling environment focused on exploring the
business-friendly conditions that are and/or need to be in place in order to drive the smallholder farming vigour.
Three critical elements of the enabling environment were considered, namely, the basic requirements, efficiency
enhancers and useful enablers. This study used descriptive statistics to analyse some of the elements of the
enabling environment. A Likert Scale of between 1 (strongly disagree) and 5 (strongly agree) was used to rank
farmers’ perceptions of the pre-coded factors. Binary logistic regression was run to predict the determinants of
the type of market utilized by the farmers. The independent variables included such factors as demographic data,
sources of market information, the presence of youths within the project as well as engagement in some value
addition activity within the farm among others. The model is specified as follows:
Y = β0 + β1 X1 + β2 X2 + … + βk Xk + ε

(1)

Where,
Y = is the binary response variable (Yi = 1 for formal market access, and Yi = 0 for informal market access); β0
= is the intercept; β = (β1 , β2 , … βk ) are the coefficients; X = (X1 , X2 … Xk ) is a set of the explanatory
variables; ε is the error term.
The summary of findings of this study is discussed in the subsequent section.
3. Results and Discussion
Table 1 presents the demographic information of the population under study. The middle aged (35-64 years)
were more than (44.6%) the youth (23.2%) and aged farmers (32.1%). Female farmers were more (55.4%) than
their male compatriots (44.6%). Half of the population had attained secondary level of education while the
holders of primary and tertiary levels of education were 39.3% and 10.7% respectively. The majority of the
farmers (64.3%) operate as cooperatives, 28.6% as family-owned farming operations while 7.1% operated as
registered companies. While communal land ownership systems are a commonplace, it is important to note that
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any forms of insecure land tenure have been proven a disincentive to the implementation of long-term
developments that demand huge capital resources.
Table 1. Demographic variables
Demographic Variables
Age (Years)
27-34
35-64
65-86
Total
Gender
Female
Male
Total
Level of education
Illiterate
Primary
Secondary
Tertiary
Total
Type of business
Family owned
Cooperatives
Registered business
Total

Actual number

%

13
25
18
56

23.2%
44.6%
32.1%
100%

31
25
56

55.4%
44.6%
100%

0
22
28
6
56

0%
39.3%
50.0%
10.7%
100%

16
36
4
56

28.6%
64.3%
7.1%
100%

The findings of this study categorised the elements of the enabling environment into three classes that promote
efficient development and operation of market-based competition, namely; basic requirements, efficiency
enhancers and useful enablers. The basic requirements are the fundamental essentials. Efficiency enhancers
provide support for the fundamentals in ensuring a properly functioning marketing system. Useful enablers
create powerful opportunities for inclusive value chain operations through shaping business costs, risks and,
ultimately business competitiveness (Webber, 2017). Table 2 shows the most compelling components of the
enabling environment that were rated by the farmers on a Likert Scale of 1 to 5, with 1 indicating least
compelling and 5 indicating more critical within their respective categories. Two extreme points were developed
to align the results of the analysed Likert Scale findings with ‘necessary conditions’ indicating those that ranked
high (≥ 4 average) and the ‘sufficient conditions’ representing those that ranked lower (1 ≤ score ≥ 3). The
elements that had an average score ranging between 3.1 and 3.9 are presented as ‘intermediate enablers’ (Table
2). The Table presents the challenging business environmental elements in respect of the degree to which they
impede performance based on the score values attached to each element by the respondents. A few of these
elements are further discussed in detail in subsequent sections regarding the manner in which they affect the
performance of the farmers. It is therefore, anticipated that developments and investments in these environmental
aspects will lead to improvements in conditions of business competitiveness. The improvements may also impact
change in society as a whole resulting from multiplier effects.
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Table 2. E
Enabling enviroonment for farm
mer competitivveness

Sufficient
Conditions

Tech
hnology Transfer
Institutions

♦ Tecchnology adoption

Public instituutions

♦ Avaailability of latest tecchnologies

♦ Security

♦ Tecchnology transfer

♦ Land tenuree and property rightss

♦ Enttrepreneurial skills

♦ Governmennt departments efficieency
(e.g., scientifi
fic research, extensioon etc.)

Acceess to information

Business Linkages
(upstream and doownstream)

♦ Avaailability & use of innternet

Nature of compeetitive advantage

Private instituutes

♦ Moobile phone use

♦ Availabilityy and support

♦ Acccess to extension serrvices

♦ Accountabiility

♦ Traaining and developm
ment
♦ Ressearch & Developmeent
Laboour Markets

Macro Envirronment

Laboour availability

Intermediatte

Trade Policy

Flexiibility of wage determ
mination

Enablers

Inflation

Efficient use of talent

Government support

♦ Neeed for professional m
management

Value chain prom
motions
Availability of faarmer support groupss
Business developpment services

♦ Youuth participation
Financial markets
Infrastructure
Agriculture Innfrastructure
♦ Irrigation
♦ Water supplly systems e.g. borehhole
♦ Machinery and implements
♦ Fencing
♦ Product pacckaging and handlingg facilities
Transport Infr
frastructure
Necessary
Conditions

♦ Access to markets
m
♦ Quality of roads
r
Electricity Suupply
Telephone (M
Mobile)
Access to agrricultural inputs
Seeds and/seeedlings
Fertilisers
Chemicals

Efficiency
♦ Avaailability of financial services
♦ Afffordability of financiial services
♦ Avaailability and affordaability
of noon-formal financial services
♦ Easse of access to loans
Vegeetable Markets
Markket Availability
♦ Forrmal markets size
♦ Info
formal market size
Comppetition
♦ Inteensity of local competition
♦ Exttent of market dominnance

Business Compllexity
Input supplier quuantity
Input supplier quuality
Ease of doing buusiness
Value chain breaadth
Extent of marketting (advertising)
Need for specialiised management
Farm spending oon innovations

♦ Agrricultural policy
♦ Preevalence of food safeety standards
Qualiity of demand conditions
♦ Deggree of customer oriientation
♦ Buyyer sophistication

Basic Requirrements

Efficciency Enhancers

Useful Enablerss

Coupled w
with physical observations,
o
tthe farm surveeys revealed thhat there are m
many infrastrucctural needs fo
or the
farmers raanging from faarm machineryy or implementts to buildingss. Some shade nets were verry old, tattered
d, and
torn. In adddition, infrasstructure such as storage faccilities and coold rooms werre lacking in some farms where
w
productionn levels of vegetables would warrant such handling faciliities. Some acccess roads lim
mited access to input
and produuct markets. In response too access to irrrigation system
m, 10.3% reliied strictly onn rainfall for their
agriculturaal activities. Laack of irrigatioon means that ttheir productioon is strictly coonfined to rainny seasons.
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3.1 Access to Product Markets
Table 3 indicates the vegetable production levels, marketing and losses incurred. The largest quantities of
vegetables were marketed through informal markets with the exception of tomatoes and peppers. Most of the sales
transactions were conducted at the farm-gate (59%), while the rest used both the farm-gate and marketing stalls.
Table 3. Analysis of vegetables production, marketing and losses incurred
Vegetable Type

Total Produced

Kale

26958 (Bundles)

Choumoellier

14119 (Bundles)

Mutshaina

14576 (Bundles)

Peppers

9158,45 (Crates)

Tomatoes

11125,5 (Crates)

Chillies

1597 (Packets)

Market supplied

Quantity Sold

Formal

5460

Informal

18090

Formal

1842

Informal

11315

Formal

1042

Informal

11861

Formal

6099,2

Informal

3310

Formal

7408

Informal

2177

Informal

1099.25

Quantity
consumed

Quantity
Losses

% Home
consumed

Ave %
Losses

Max %
Loss

1629

1779

6.0%

6.6%

60%

532

430

3.8%

3.0%

10%

989

684

6.8%

4.7%

88.2%

187

562.25

2.0%

6.1%

88.2%

518.5

1022

4.7%

9.2%

88.5%

40.35

71

2.5%

4.4%

16.7%

Note. * A bundle is equivalent to 550 g, Crate is +/-9 kg, and a packet is the equivalent of 500 g plastic.
The binary logistic regression was run to establish the determinants of the type of market accessed and utilised
by the farmers. The results (Table 4) show a positive association between the choice of most utilised market and
age, level of education, already arrangement with certain markets and sources of information on markets. Value
addition did not have an association with accessing markets.
Table 4. Determinants of choice of markets
95% C.I. for EXP(B)

B

S.E.

Wald

df

Sig.

Exp(B)

Lower

Upper

Age

.132

.046

8.228

1

.004

1.142

1.043

1.250

Gender

2.729

1.478

3.408

1

.065

15.315

.845

277.528

Education

5.134

1.642

9.781

1

.002

169.668

6.797

4235.362

Production plan

.630

1.123

.315

1

.575

1.878

.208

16.982

Youths involved

-1.506

1.180

1.630

1

.202

.222

.022

2.240

Formal agreement with markets?

2.892

1.301

4.941

1

.026

18.037

1.408

231.077

Knowledge of price

18.168

15593.737

.000

1

.999

77667978.597

.000

.000

Sources of market information

1.706

.584

8.524

1

.004

5.504

1.752

17.296

Involvement in value addition

2.113

1.088

3.771

1

.052

8.274

.981

69.822

Constant

-68.189

31187.475

.000

1

.998

.000

Kale recorded the highest produce losses among the leafy vegetable that include Choumoellier and Mutshaina.
Produce losses take place along the entire supply chain. However, this study records only those losses incurred at
the production fields, the losses incurred on transit to the markets and those delivered to NFPMs but could not be
sold, and farmers would be asked to collect their produce. The quantities were estimated based on edible and
sellable vegetables whose quantities were actually recorded. Crop losses at field level were estimated based on
easily identifiable field level crop damages caused by drought, weeds, insect pests, plant diseases and stray
animals. Losses on transit to markets and those rejected at market level were based on estimates given by
farmers where harvesting and marketing has been in process for a while before the survey. The average losses
may seem low but it is important to note that in general food losses get as high as 40% when the entire supply chain
is analysed (Johnson et al., 2018). It is critical to note that for certain farms the losses were as high as 88%. The
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farmers with the highest produce losses had challenges of accessing markets. However, for Kale it was solely a
result of consumer familiarity with the crop in addition to limited markets for the vegetable. This indicates the high
need for assisting the farmers that are currently producing for the informal markets to gain access and recognition
in formal markets including promotion of the vegetables. The produce that failed to go through to the markets (the
unsellable produce) was either donated (46.2%), thrown away (12.8%), home consumed (2.6%), fed to animals
(5.1%) or processed (2.6%). Food product losses are a representation of wasted water, physical and financial inputs,
labour and land. These losses negatively affect producer incomes.
Table 5 shows the average prices offered by different types of markets for the different vegetables. Kale,
Choumoellier and Mutshaina are largely consumed by the informal market and unexpectedly, that is where the
producers fetch the highest prices. In respect to these three leafy vegetables, the smallholder farmers will better
dispose off their produce through the informal markets for higher financial returns. Surveys unveiled that Kale and
Choumoellier are not very popular vegetables and their main consumers are those who have a previous experience
with them mainly foreign nationals. The promotion of these vegetables both at production and consumption levels
has potential not only to promote nutritional security but also the income generation for their producers. All the
other vegetables have their highest per unit prices offered by the formal markets and thus, giving the producers
better financial returns there.
Table 5. Variations in vegetable prices according to markets
Vegetable
Kale
Choumoellier
Mutshaina
Peppers
Tomatoes
Chillies

Type of Market
Formal
Informal
Formal
Informal
Formal

Standard Unit *
Bundles
bundles
bundles
bundles
bundles

Max Price
R8.50
R15.00
R9.00
R20.00
R8.50

Min Price
R5.00
R5.00
R9.00
R3.50
R5.00

Ave Price
R6.75
R8.56
R9.00
R8.60
R6.75

Informal
Formal

bundles

R15.00

R5.00

R8.56

Crates

R150.00

R35.00

R53.75

Informal
Formal
Informal
Formal
Informal

Crates
Crates
Crates
Packets
Packets

R120.00
R200.00
R120.00
R75.00
R35.00

R25.00
R70.00
R25.00
R75.00
R5.00

R21.42
R116.00
R46.05
R75.00
R12.25

Note. * A bundle is equivalent to 550 g, Crate is +/-9 kg, and a packet is the equivalent of 500 g plastic.
The farmers were asked to indicate their preferred market and 62.2% indicated the formal market as their
preference because the formal markets handle large quantities leading to the minimisation of product losses, better
financial returns, constant and reliable cash flows, reliability and good product prices. Twenty-nine percent (29.7%)
preferred informal markets because of daily cash receipts as consumers walk in daily, no problems of selling
produce in small quantities, limited transport expenses as street vendors and community-based consumers walk-in
to buy the produce at the farm-gate and no handling costs (Table 6). For the leafy vegetables such as Kale,
Choumoellier and Mutshaina, the informal market had better price offers at certain instances. However, 8.1%
preferred the utilisation of both markets as both have different but complimentary demands, and thus eliminating
high chances of product losses.
Table 6. Vegetable market preference
Preferred Market
Formal Market
Informal Market
Both Formal and Informal Markets
Total

Proportion of farmers
62.2%
29.7%
8.1%
100%

Note. n = 56.
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Generally, the availability of markets should not be a problem for producers situated in Gauteng Province, as four
of the 19 National Fresh Produce Markets (NFPMs) in South Africa are located in the province. The Gauteng
NFPMs (Johannesburg, Tshwane, Springs and Vereeniging) deal in about 75% of the national fresh produce
supply. Johannesburg and Tshwane NFPMs represent the first and second largest markets in South Africa,
respectively. Apart from the NFPMs, there are many more (formal and informal) traders involved in selling fresh
fruits and vegetables. The formal traders of fresh produce include retail shops (such as Pick n Pay, Spar,
Shoprite/Checkers, Woolworths, Food Lover’s Market, Boxer), Housewife markets, and green groceries (NDA,
2001). Generally, the high population density in Gauteng offers a stable and lucrative market for horticultural
commodities, especially for fresh fruits and vegetables. The only impeding element to accessing these markets
can be the failure of the smallholders to meet the standard stipulations set by the formal markets. This is
supported by the findings of the views of the farmers about the standards set by the supermarkets. Approximately
89.7% of the farmers rated that the quality standards requirements by the formal markets are strict (56.4% strict
and 33.3% very strict). This is an indication that smallholder farmers have challenges in meeting the minimum
quality demands set by high value chain markets despite the availability of the markets.
3.2 Access to Information
Access to information is a critical aspect in farming, most especially when production is aimed at channelling the
produce into the formal markets. Access to information ensures profitable engagements of the farmers with the
markets as this strengthens dissemination of information on markets and market prices as well as product quality
standards requirements for various markets. More than half of the farmers (51.3%) revealed that they conduct
their own research, 23.1% rely on traders, 15.4% rely on other farmers while 10.3% indicated that they get
assistance from the national department of agriculture for information about markets. The need for strengthening
of the gathering and dissemination of market information among smallholder farming community is thus evident.
The ability to use such information by the farmers is also another aspect that has to be established and reinforced.
Although some processes and activities may be labour-intensive and add to costs, access to the exhaustive list on
minimum requirements is important for informed decisions by smallholder farmers. For instance, value addition
activities such as cleaning and pre-packaging, especially for peppers (rainbow range - red, yellow, green in a
single pack), were discovered to be a preference of some supermarkets. This can be convenient for the farmers to
be prepared to sell to markets that offer them better financial returns.
Of equal weight is the need for capacitation through formal and informal training. Ninety four percent (94.9%)
of the farmers reported that they received agricultural-related training in the past three years. Figure 2 presents
the number of farmers (or farms) that received training for each of the subjects that the respondents indicated to
have received training. The subjects included and were not limited to basic agriculture, crop production,
financial management, hydroponics and conflict management. The highest number (15) received training on
field crop production and irrigation. Production practices entailed such topics as crop rotation, seedbed
preparation, fertilisation and harvesting. Post-harvest handling included such topics as food processing and
packaging while farm management involved book keeping and budgeting. Vegetable specific training was not
reported although the target smallholders in this study specialised largely in vegetable production. Despite the
numerous farms with tunnels, only one farm recorded training in production under tunnels. It is important to note
that business management, although critical for production for the market, it has received minimum attention in
terms of the number of people trained. However, it is important to note that not all of the farmers received
similar forms of subject matter or course in training. More so, by and large, the training was a once-off service.
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27%

14
12
166%

10
8

11%

6
4

7%
%
4%

11%

9%
5%

%
4%

2

2%

7%
4%

4%

%
4%

4%

%
2%

2%

0

Figure 22. Number of ffarm(er)s traineed in each couurse
3.3 Accesss to Finance
Agriculturral financing is one of the m
most importannt drivers to deevelopment paarticularly in tthe rural secto
ors of
developingg countries. While
W
smallhollders inherentlly lack finance for their farrming activitiees, access to credit
c
finance annd/or grants lessen the probllem, thereby ppromoting incrreased producttivity. Table 4 shows the va
arious
sources off finance utilised by smallhoolder farmers iin Gauteng Proovince to fundd their agriculttural activities.. It is
important to note that most
m of these sources of finaance are inform
mal. Governmeent assistance was in the forrm of
input handdouts and grannts that tended to cushion thee challenges off poor financinng of the smalllholder agriculltural
activities. A larger propoortion (41%) of the farmers ddepended on own savings to finance the aggricultural activ
vities
(Table 7). Eighteen perccent (18%) depended on preevious seasonss’ sales revenuue to finance ttheir productio
on. A
small propportion (3%) managed
m
to seccure loans for their farming activities. This is critical too note, as all of
o the
surveyed ffarmers were fulltime farmeers with smalll landholdingss of up to 2 hhectares maxim
mum. Incentiv
vising
farmers inn taking riskieer but more prrofitable invesstments wheree circumstancees permit suchh a move has been
advocated for in many instances (Kaarlan et al., 20012b; Mobaraak & Rosenzw
weig, 2012; Xaavier et al., 2010).
Carter (20008) however, proposed that the interventiion should be simplified to ttarget the mosst important pa
art of
the risk faced by the farmers. Record keeping amonng the smallholders will thuss be supportivee for the individual
farmer perrformance, maaking risk calcuulation a lot m
more easier (W
World Bank, 2007). However,, since provisio
on of
finances inncreases the probability
p
of increased prooduction finance should be considered inn light of acce
ess to
formal maarkets.
Table 7. Source of finance and/or creddit
S
Source of financce

Prooportion of farm
mers utilising ssource

C
Contributions froom project mem
mbers
G
Get contracts from Social Develoopment
G
Government assiistance
L
Loan
O
Own savings
O
Own savings + Government
G
assiistance
O
Own savings + Previous
P
sales
P
Previous season sales
s
S
Sibanye Still Watter

5%
%
3%
%
8%
%
3%
%
41%
%
11%
%
8%
%
18%
%
3%
%

G
Grand Total

1000%
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3.4 Access to Input Markets
An evaluation of the sources of inputs that the smallholder farmers utilised indicated that 41.7% relied on
government handouts especially seeds mainly from the Provincial Department of Agriculture. The majority of
those that received input handouts exclusively relied on these and did not supplement in any form. Some farmers
however, suffered limited choices of suppliers to choose from, thus basing their utilisation of suppliers on
reasons such as closest supplier (19.6%), only supplier known (7.4%), the availability of inputs in smaller packs
(7.4%) while 6.1% were referred to suppliers (Table 8). This invites the need to make information and database
of input suppliers available to the farmers to aid informed comparison of price variations for savings and the
nature of services the various suppliers can offer beyond the input.
Table 8. Reason for utilising input suppliers
Reason for utilising suppliers
Availability of small packs
Cheaper
Closest supplier
Free handouts
Difficult to get seeds in local retail shops
Only supplier known
Credit facility-Pay for inputs after sales
Referred
Reputable for good quality
Sells in large quantities
Grand Total

Proportion of respondents
7.4%
4.3%
19.6%
41.7%
3.1%
7.4%
0.6%
6.1%
8.0%
1.8%
100.0%

4. Conclusions and Recommendations
The study showed a number of challenges faced by smallholder including limitations to access markets,
infrastructure, access to finance, access to information and capacity building. Funding should be tailor-made for
critical systems and aspects of the chain management especially the promotion of productivity, product quality
and meeting quality specifications outlined by high value markets. The government is already doing wonderfully
well in providing support for these farmers through farm inputs. However, these are not a multipurpose solution
to exclusive performance of smallholders in high value chain systems. Policy makers should find and prioritise
strategies towards reduction of exposure to risk by smallholders, with a highly likely probability to create a more
enabling environment for all value chain players to engage with smallholder farmers.
Farmers indicated that they received training in various agricultural topics. The study however, showed that
much of the courses offered to the average farmer were not in direct sync with the enterprises practiced within
the farms. Technical advisory services should be entrenched in all the interventions to promote growth of
smallholder farmers within their trade or particular enterprises. Institutions working with and supporting farmers
need to provide relevant training that matches the production focus of the farmers that they are supporting. Other
subjects and training focus can be as subsidiary and support content to foster the major focus of the farm
objectives. Where opportunities for capacity development are available for smallholder farmers, there is need for
a match between the opportunities and the enterprises of interest together with the resources for improved active
participation by the smallholders in the value chain. Development agents need to be articulate and responsive to
the demands of the smallholders in the face of opportunities in the agricultural value chain.
A significant number of smallholder farmers depend on own savings to finance their agricultural production
activities. This is likely to be a huge challenge as the farmers experience product losses where all the sellable
vegetables do not always get sold, and thus income from the sales might not be enough to offset the production
costs. Smallholder farmer financing and access to credit need to be promoted. However, access to finance should
be done synchronously with access to formal markets, as the likelihood of increased production increases with
proper financing. Incentivising farmers in taking riskier but more profitable investments where circumstances
permit is recommended. These should be backed by technological support as well as proper risk management
strategies. The support of the Agricultural Advisors that work daily with the farmers will be very convenient for
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the success of this intervention. Access to both product and input markets will therefore need to be strengthened
to curb product losses while maximising the best income returns for the farmers.
The not-so-common leafy vegetables (Kale and Choumoellier) fetched high prices in the informal markets
compared to the formal markets. Although the informal markets are not always able to consume increased
vegetable volumes resulting from increased production, they still remain relevant for selling vegetables produced
by smallholder farmers. There is however, a need to support and promote the production and marketing of these
vegetables through formal value chains. Sufficient returns on investments still remain a prerequisite for any
improvements made to the business environment. The choice of market utilised by the farmers is influenced by
the age and level of education of the farmers. Established marketing arrangements to deliver vegetables to
certain markets and sources of information on markets influence the utilisation of formal markets.
In conclusion, the government through its various departments and policy frameworks, should facilitate the
ability of the smallholder farmers to access finance, access product markets, avail mentorship systems to
capacitate farmers through skills development on compliance with market standards. The retailers have the
expertise, the network and accountability, while the government has the money to facilitate such engagements.
Despite the nation’s good agricultural policies that aim at uplifting the smallholder farming subsector,
identification of fundamental elements of the enabling environment that are influential to an inclusive value
chain is critical to highlight. The problems that may hamper the translation of policy and challenges faced by
smallholders from paper to actual effecting need special and continual attention.
Public-private partnerships should be strengthened around the prioritised agenda of improving the enabling
environment. Bringing together partners to develop national market information systems using technology such
as mobile phones can be convenient in curbing the challenges of limited access to information of markets.
Multi-stakeholder engagements are vital in farmer support for purposes of avoiding overlaps and thereby
increasing scope of support and number of beneficiaries. The pooling of a wide range of implementing partners
merges the resources to be tapped into, coupled with proper channelling as needs-based assessments with reveal.
This will focus towards improved inclusive activity by smallholder within the mainstream value chain. This may
include the harmonisation of the several initiatives by different organisation, although the challenge of vested
interests may not be ruled out as a possible impediment. Special assistance tailor-made for the smallholder
subsector should include deploying a critical multi-disciplinary team of expertise to assess the environment such
that any interventions addresses relevant problems for each case scenario. The Department of Agriculture and
Rural Development is well positioned to play a leadership role in multi-stakeholder engagement.
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